Western Kentucky University Staff Council
Monthly Meeting, July, 2018
Jody Richards Hall – Cornelius A. Martin Regents Room

Minutes
Call to Order (Jennifer Miller, Chair) – 09:03 A.M.
Roll Call (Fallon Willoughby, Secretary)
Present: Jennifer Miller, Fallon Willoughby, Mike Loftis, Greg Hackbarth, Chris Ware, Rachel Cato, Jenny
Toomey, Monica Hines, Karen Bridges, Andrew Myers, Desiree Blaine, Jessica Harper, Christy Murphy,
Ronda Sullivan – Quorum Present
Absent: Andrew Myers, Jordan Ray, Tracy Harkins, Cindy Wedding and Crystal Walker
Approval of Prior Monthly Meeting Minutes


June
o Greg motioned approval of minutes. Approved unanimously.

Member Reports
Officer Reports:









Chair (Jennifer Miller)
o Meetings going forward will be at 9 am.
o Monthly meeting with President: All meetings are scheduled and the first will be in August.
o Faculty Senate Meeting: Jennifer and Greg Hackbarth met with Kirk Atkinson to discuss
goals, and working together when possible. He was very receptive to this, and wants to
attend staff council meetings.
o Staff Council Goals – will discuss this more later in the meeting, look over the handout and
think about anything you want to add.
o Officers will start meeting quarterly to discuss and measure goals and look at agendas.
Vice Chair (Mike Loftis)
o Staff Regent Election Committee to discuss later in agenda
Treasurer (Jenny Toomey)
o No change in financials
o Covered Fall 2017 Break Brunch with budget
o Staff Council was given full budget this year.
Technology Officer (Chris Ware)
o Access given to shared folder
o Set a date for website pictures and group picture
o Send outlook invite for all meetings to all council members
Communications Officer (Rachel Cato)
o Staff Council logo on shared drive, and university shared drive
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o

Email out about military benefits change and free lunch during summer months
Emailed reminder to staff about the Book Scholarship

Staff Regent Report (David Brinkley)






Spoke with last two staff regents for advice
Wishes to contribute to the health of staff, staff council and the university
He has an open door policy as we are in the service business
Wants to be available to help staff council and staff move forward
Wants to focus on morale and benefits

Discussion of Monthly Committee Reports
University Committee Reports:














Note: Shared Drive Folder has a place for committee reports to be typed up and posted
University/Academic Calendar Committee (Chris Ware)
Benefits Committee (Jenny Toomey, Cindy Wedding, Tracy Harkins))
Budget Council Committee (Jennifer Miller)
Campus Library Advisory Council (Fallon Willoughby)
Campus Master Planning Committee (Jordan Ray)
Parking Appeals Committee (Monica Hines, Karen Bridges, Andrew Myers, Chris Ware)
Parking and Transportation Committee (Mike Loftis)
Preston Center Advisory Board (Andrew Myers)
Staff Excellence Committee (Jennifer Miller, David Brinkley)
Sustainability Champions (Fallon Willoughby, Rachel Cato)
President’s Committee for Diversity and Embracement (Monica Hines)
University Senate (Jennifer Miller)

Standing Committee Reports:





Staff Leadership Committee (Crystal Walker, Desiree Blaine, Christy Murphy)
Book Scholarship Committee (Chris Ware, Jenny Toomey, Rachel Cato, Ronda Sullivan, Tracy
Harkins)
Staff Satisfaction Committee (David Brinkley, Jennifer Miller, Mike Loftis, Christy Murphy, Fallon
Willoughby, Andrew Myers)
Fall Break Brunch Planning Committee (Jessica Harper, Greg Hackbarth, Monica Hines, Desiree
Blaine, Mike Loftis, Ronda Sullivan, Crystal Walker, Cindy Wedding)

Ad-hoc Committee Reports



Staff Tenure Recognition Committee (Mike Loftis, Christy Murphy, Karen Bridges, Monica Hines,
Desiree Blaine)
Medical Leave Bank Committee (TBD)

Council Business
Discuss creation of a standing committee: Election Committee


Mike Loftis spoke of how the Staff Council now runs the Staff Regent elections. This year they
overlapped, and as Mike was the only one officially to handle them as Vice Chair, it was
overwhelming. Mike wishes to look at things the council could do differently, and to establish
firm guidelines and policies to follow for the Regent election, as currently very few exist. Also
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wishes to move the Staff Regent election to April, so there will be more participation. He wants
to create a standing committee with the Vice Chair, Technology and Communications officers,
and the Secretary, as well as who else wishes to join. Hopes in the future to share information
about candidates on the website and on Facebook and to create bylaws for Staff Regent
Elections in Staff Council.
Mike made a motion to create a standing committee, and Jennifer seconded. All were in favor,
none opposed.
Standing Election Committee: Chris Ware, Mike Loftis, Rachel Cato, Fallon Willoughby, Jessica
Harper
David Brinkley mentioned it would have been nice to know who to ask questions of when
running as staff regent.
Jennifer Miller mentioned creating guidelines and helping during open forum
(Time/Moderator/Tracker/Facilitator).

Discuss creation of an ad hoc committee: Staff Mentor Program Committee







Staff Mentor Program has fallen by the wayside. The items for welcoming new employees have
been moved to Fallon’s office.
Create a committee to work on new hire emails, setting up a mentor process, besides just
inviting employees to it.
Look into common hire dates for staff (1st and 15th) as previous committee looked at but follow
up.
Look at developing training as well.
Fallon made motion to create the standing committee, Mike seconded, and all were in favor, no
opposed.
Committee is: Fallon Willoughby, Jennifer Miller, Monica Hines, Desiree Blaine, David Brinkley

Discuss creation of an ad hoc committee: Training for New Employees
 Based on the most recent staff satisfaction survey, Jennifer Miller wants to look at training for
new employees and periodic training that reoccurs annually or every two years.
 Look at getting departments together to create videos or a training schedule
 Rachel Cato made motion for ad hoc committee, Fallon seconded, all in favor, none opposed
 Committee Members: Jennifer Miller, Fallon Willoughby, Jessica Harper, Monica Hines, David
Brinkley
Address risks related to status change of employees that are council members or the Staff Regent




Wanted to look into what happens if a part time staff council member becomes full time or vice
versa
Greg Hackbarth noted that he thinks it is in the bylaws that the member moves to an At Large
Representative for the year and then has to get elected to a seat the next year.
Question also asked about Staff Regent, and was suggested to look at KRS – Board Bylaws.

Discuss goals / objectives for the 2019 fiscal year





Some of the goals were covered during the run of the meeting
Shared Governance looks promising and Jennifer Miller hopes to meet with the SGA President
when he is back on campus next month.
We hope to increase our Facebook presence, and invited council members to share the page.
Staff Leadership Institute: We want to understand the cost, reevaluate, and find a way to help or
reduce the costs. Cindy Ehresman is in charge of it, and reorganized it when she came on board.
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Tony Glisson also has say so with the costs. Karen is going to bring a detail line item list of costs
and invite Cindy to give us background on the program. SLI brings people to Staff Council and
help individuals to network outside of office.
Want to look into Staff policy of only being allowed to teach two classes as an adjunct and not
three. Greg Hackbarth had spoken with David Lee and he quoted academic quality as the
reason, and an issue with metrics and not being able to separate out the two jobs.
Leave Bank Policy: Greg Hackbarth presented the Council’s proposed policy to Human Resources
and to the President. HR had concerns about this policy. Greg hopes to keep working on the
overall FMLA paid policy.
Create Deadlines for Book Scholarship: Want to avoid employees missing the benefits because it
is awarded too late.
Networking Events: Want to do smaller events, along with Fall Break brunch for socializing.
Look at off campus events outside of normal work hours. Pondered creating a committee for
this. Also looked at selling T-Shirts.
What could be other benefits for staff? Outdoor seating on top of hill, exercise, etc.
Flex Policy was mentioned – this already exists but is up to the supervisor and this is something
Staff Council can look at.
Asked if any goals anyone wanted to add:
o A day off or time off during spring or fall break was mentioned
o Staff Satisfaction survey needs to be done again

Discussion
Council Email Review




The individual expresses an issue regarding the ability to voice concerns to the Staff Ombuds
officer when the named officer is married to an AVP in which the person needing to report may
work. The individual is requesting that Administration consider appointing an Ombuds Officer
that is not in a relationship with another WKU employee. Jennifer Miller is going to bring this up
to the president and report back on the issue, as staff council thinks it is a valid complaint.
The individual requested a consideration of changing daily operating hours at the Preston
Center. Specifically, the request was for the Center to open at 5AM instead of 6AM. Reply was
sent back from Stephen Rey, Director of Intramural-Recreational Sports. Mr. Rey noted the
following:
 The Raymond B. Preston Health and Activities Center Custodial Services Staff are scheduled
during the hours of 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. Monday thru Friday – to open at 5 a.m. would mean
not completing all necessary cleaning requirements to meet state guidelines
 The Raymond B. Preston Health and Activities Center is managed by full-time student
employees – to open at 5 a.m. would mean students would have to report to work at 4:30
p.m.
 Current number of patrons during the hours of 6 a.m. to 8 a.m. Monday thru Friday do not
dictate consideration for expanding our hours of operation
 Current number of patrons during the weekend hours of operation on Saturday and Sunday
do not dictate consideration for expanding our hours of operation – the Preston Center has
actually reduced their weekend hours due to the current number counts

Updates: Policy announcements


Military Leave – this policy went from 10 days to 15 days (7.5 * 15). Staff Council wanted to
know if a count of active duty military working for the university could be found.
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Acknowledgement of Guests/Open Discussion with Staff



Suggestion of moving this section to the beginning of the agenda
Question about Tuition Waiver for employees enrolled in fall classes, as we have still not had
any answers about this.

Announcements
Next Meeting Date/Time/Location


August 1, 2018, 9:00 A.M., Regents Room, JRH

Notable Events


Board of Regents Meeting: August 3, 2018, Regents Room, JRH

Adjournment
o 10:59 AM
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WKU Staff Council
May 2018 Committee Reports
Compiled July 11, 2018

University Committee Reports
University/Academic Calendar Committee


No report

Benefits Committee


Tony Glisson emailed new members. All information this month will be given so staff know
about open enrollment and rolling it out (Oct./Nov.). Kari Aikins is no longer with the university.

Budget Council Committee:


No report

Campus Library Advisory Council


No report

Campus Master Planning Committee


No report

Parking Appeals Committee


18 tickets discussed.

Parking and Transportation Committee


No report

Preston Center Advisory Board


No report

Staff Excellence Committee


Need to look at nominations and discuss with Tony Glisson

Legislative Committee


No report
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Sustainability Champions


Christian Ryan, the director of the Office of Sustainability has left. Fallon Willoughby is the new
Chair of the champions, and they will meet 7/19/2018.

President’s Committee for Diversity and Embracement


No report

University Senate


No report

Standing Committee Reports
Staff Leadership Committee


No report

Book Scholarship Committee


No report

Staff Satisfaction Committee


No report

Fall Break Brunch Committee


We need to start planning so we have time to prepare. Desiree is chairing the committee, so
needs to look at direction, find out Homecoming theme, look at asking for donations, etc. We
need to speak to Aramark about Fresh Foods, get it on University Events calendar, and look at
the to do list. The committee needs to start meeting now, so as to be prepared in October.

Ad-hoc Committee Reports
Staff Tenure Recognition Committee


No Report

Medical Leave Bank Committee


No report
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